
THE FIGHT AT NEWBKRN. * I QDANTRELL'S EXODDS PROM BiWSOUai.
Oorwepondrnca of fh» R'o^tuopfl Dispatch. A oorreavondcnt of the Texas Telegraph, who

K inston, M. 0., î’eb b j is contributinir to fhat fmper ‘̂Sketohej of Qu»n-
It was hiird on to i>’<*locW vjk the m.»rninf? trell s Men," <rivt>rt tliQ, lollowing a.?count of th«

wluMi the luUltf 40tinllv b«irun althuug'’ ratiJ yff.iir, the luiioKt we have yet seen irom a
~ 1 , k „ f>ho»8 h*»<l bt“pn heard lor an hour or more. I t Coalederatc aource
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WAR SKWe 
i ’rom the S'>utloot‘st.— PascauOULa, Feb. lo 

-All tht? fleet, ludludirig the flag ship, Lave g(,ne

W hen <fajlight came the Hrtill**ry openod
t i l e  rsoe  ^ i th  which

driad ap thfi tbiotaio ot oojnmiientioB' afid I
brought him back to himself and hLs duty.- [

The fight W88 over, although the Feds con tin-i 
ued'to fire random fthota from their artillery io I ‘ Fcb’y 6th 18(54. i  eaatward tLruugh the Founi, in ihe’direction ,'f
the Fort. The f'ruitH of this victory were in kill- . A t a meeting of the juouibers of the 18th rejc’t ' Gnir.d iV s  Four more gunboats atd n Ijri' 
ed, three Majors, .one Lieuteuant-Colonel, five.N. C. T. held thi»'day', the following pr«**uilJle j have just appeared, standing The Buoie way Thi '^ 
^aptuins, several LieuteoantB, every member of J »ud resolutions were uuaDimously adupted> ( ganboata and five t.teanier3  are in sight betwfei'^

Towards the middle of September the guerillas j Blount's staff, and two hundred privates; all of | Wheiffeas k  has been brought to our aUention ; here and Petit Boy’a Island, nnd two side wht*l
'  Blount’s papers and personal effeofs, several am Uhat our brothers in arm^, aotuated b j  th"e justice ‘ steamers

bulances and'<ft large number ot horfles, were c a p - e x i C t i u g  stru'^gle for independence, a firm j x Mobils, Feb’y 10 — Motidiau was bvacuat. j 
turcd. The loss of the guerihas was one or two j determination of true patriotii«m in its vindioation., | yesterday. All government properlj raved.
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the ba.ik, bivou;ictirc^smv.u1dvriuu"-j’>''te«'J»;-i  ̂ j'^ougiit a more genial clima, where the -g r^s  was 
WITH th Witliuut hht.wiijg i t;reen and FoJeral.-? Icf̂ s .numerous. Missouri 
weariid^And norn bv | would affjrd no shelter or safoty after winter bafl

tu «ive us a. littl
i .<iu.>ko to tiw t'tieiuv -------  . -
j '{ hard Work and wakefnlnes'’, the luou iay^and 
bii'Pt or iHtcucd'r.o {h*̂  noise >d ilio fight as Piok- 
^ft dr<)v*) tltu V;;iik' OS ’ h’in Nt'arvr unJ 

j rit'aror grew tht; buttle iiytil it was abroa.st ot us-— 
j l>i'\Miid us Hiid we ht’urd tho jjuns of th*< ftift'fi 
I cautious opt'U upofi t’ e victorious a'U'anoe gnn^d 

for ii un! r thele . l o t |  Hachelor’fl orook, a small, dee", and tortuous 
r-iper.CA iv uu ter .■j 'm i >trs'aiu. runs acnws th« country u few miles ahov

%- . t  u . - r y , .  ! ?.

" . i '(1 ' .iu riicc. :•. ill
‘ ijl vT.! n y f . i t a  i f ' i  n t b.

A S'! >ie. w iic'i ii.is il 'iK’ i<J 'DUi-

for  th — J ‘n^ Si> oiiicti for

the S m i n d  i 'seU  (ill t u i  
oi'ihgQ inti I n o f— will not. ws'fo*!! i>Tprl'»tiving'y ■ N r w b i ’r n ,  a n d  fil ial ly  euipMi>.'< i n t 5 t h o  N e u s e .

ovine f*Ne to #;liir!i e i  irtl-, j S  >me five o r  a \x  i« i!es  f r o m  t h e  to w n  t h e  raiir .>«d
cros'if's it, whilb i'till I'ftrlher on is the Treat road

  l*‘adinp towards Kinston. Afr this point the
Iiuput'iti nn aiiai'i*it tho fidelity of Xi»rth l<»r *- | \ankec.-i had erccti'd toi'inidablo field woik», and

ilia .ire >i.iif)!y iiuTodihle ApOsticy t.» the Con : Ij-side them a strong Ulo-khouse. Here wer/'
thoir reserves, livioi; sQourt'ly ifi pie !^a»t encamp-
'ueiits, and beyond, pu h^i o(Tt three or iou’
luiies, tlie advance. So *jnieflv had Gen I’iclictt

.̂ fU in; tU«3 Have ai’d leafless forests no hiding 
places, and the pun- driven .sn<»w w uld afford to 
‘he Qnrmy the Iw st un-ans of tracking the hunted 
ml hun>.'ry sruerillas wh never they should leave 

their hoi«.s io seareh of food Outlj^wed by an 
order of Gen iilount^ proscribed by every yan 
kee ofiiuial, tl»e citizens warned against furrish- 
iug foo-l or shelter under the c'ruelest and se
verest p<'nalt.ies, the very earth almost denying 
them a resting plac**, the gallant three hund'red 
broke up their rendeavous and left for the plaine< 
oi T> xas.

8hiall piirt'cs of Feds were occasioYially seen and 
t»a gid .a« they approached the border of the 
' herokeo eonntry Bu^Ilo!hiItg occurred of any 
particular interest utrtil the)’ had pepetrated the 
Indian country to some distance The boys were 
i:ay and hilariou ; often scattered for mile"? along 
ttie road, as caruioNS and much at ease as if in* 
tli<.ir own homos and no enemy near. On the 
lOth orOot.viber, without guide or compass, with
out the slightest knowledge of tho country, but 
marchinp in good order—for the “sign" was get
ting r̂ef ît—they suddenly came upon a party of 
Federals tearing down some houses belonging t(? 
the exiled llidge party. A d(.)zen or more unsus
pecting Fin.s and negroes, with a few Feds, came 
up to the advance ^uard of the guerillas, but the 
larger po-'tion, «ot liking the “ lay ouf,” and 
soenthig the danger, fled towards the fort, which 
Ool. Quintfcll had not yet discov'ered About 
sixty of Todd’s men, under the leadership of 
Lieut. Taylor, gave chase to the flying Federals, 
while the rest, under “ Old Quant” and Todd, 
were dispatching the miscreants who remained 
A few of the retreating Feds wore«>vertaken and 
shot down; the others, more fortunat*, “ leveled” 
themselves to retch a place of safety; and, all at 
once, Taylor came in full view of a strong fort, 
surrounded with breai?tworks and ditches. Thi< 
was a new foatTire in the -case; and it was very 
evident tliat something novel and mysterious was 
aciuating the Feds’ movements, for they were 
ranninsj to and fro, some gazi«g eagerly at the 
advancing force of Tayior, without an attempt at 
preparation lor resistance— while others still 
•seemed to be txpo.*ilulatiDg vehemently with- the 
terror stricken yankees, who bad so madly rushed 
in. FL’.'^s were flying as if on & ga.a ocei.“ion, 
mu.-’iô  ivas h».a)d jrHtiin the fort, and the officer 
appeared in fu;l uniform, as if for dres.s pai.»de 
I'ftey were not loui  ̂ in a state of suspense—for it 
rak*:3 US longer to tt*ll it than it took ijieut. Tay
lor to form tiis men and dash lik« a thunderbolt 
!i[i<in tho breastworks.

The boys ru^hid on, ecieaming like demons— 
and aiuid the horrid din tho auiased Feds heard 
:.^e shout tor “Old Quant.” 'fhat charge was 
ina>rniticentiy ierocioutt and superbly desperate, 
fiut .'or the inauopioioas yell for QuantrelS, every 
•Uiu mi^'iit ha>^ entered the for! and carried it 
by ^u»rio. Bat a perfect shower of lead now

in.''; b i- when they have cone t)iis yineh, they j idcfc t: tops ol tnc divi^i(*n, l.ad he“p jent t<:> the j i;r«,eted the »r rin;:i:  ̂p<*rty, and only five suceecd
will hare done all tli«y are capable of accomplish- I 'outh side* f the Treat, and liis app'roach wa-- j 1 in leaping the r<i{ie that was atrctched over the
iiitr They cannot briny; the pe.*rde of North I looked lor with ^reat aiixiety. Gen Piok^tt lis j broastworKr-. i’ho na"jcs ot those are Lieutenant
• 'aroUna to the point o' practical ini<{ lity; they  ̂ ni.d m.xiously for the sound ot hie guns, ex- ' i'aylor,'*Serg’t Berry,  - Ilulut, George Sbep-

th^ir dl' A few  Ton- •I'.'tinu wf-rv iu *a>ent t.'> hear him oiion v«p 1 *'••» i, wmt V’ovtj>Q iyinjj F,«>*h nuan hrou|;ht
f<‘d Tate victori-,:  ̂ in inc -prmg will quiet those ' 'he towa in tho r.--tr, bin the d-*y wore away.at;d ! d<j\Vn one ot the enemy ad-bfe leaped in; but it

ir I nothing wa.-i heard from him; evening *came on, <vas itnpossible to stay and 'bontend agai

J l ' '^ r* o P  by  p ro v in g  f i N e  to  ^li irl i

to o u U J t r j ,  ^>l.<e d i i t / ,  frtlse to  in t  r e - t .
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f.derate ciuxe, on the parr ot that i^tate, i- both 
m..T,dly aiid p»'y-;ic»Uy unp )'*.>‘ii)le. tier popvwia- 
tioii are int dlii'ent Her schools t qual to any on 
this coniinfent in number ai d erudition Tlie peo 
pie are more generally edneat d than ahy in the 
Suuth Kxeept in a few districts they are largely 
alavehoiding; and the iu iustry ot the Sf»te is 
highly r< tnunerative. The pt o^de are shrewd, 
pcacti al, frugal and industrious. They thoroughly 
understand their unterial intensts, and their 
State pride is a proverb She went out of the 
oW Vnion with a unanimity excee«.ed by no other 
State. She h ;s eomributed tp tho war with a 
protu'ion excelled by none. Her regiments are 
numerically uiore replete than any in the army; 
she wou the fir't battle in the war, at Bctlu.1, 
and her troops vie with the, rest in the re enlist
ments npw g' ing on. Her viestern mountains 
were lately fidcd with diseriers f.om all the 
States; tiow, by the enefgy of ^ e r  Government 
and the co-operation of her people, the mountains 
are-cleared ol those deg^^ded-wretches.

We have seriously inquired bow and where 
North Carolina has shewn herself delinquent in 
action, and no one lias been a))le to pjin* out the 
occasion or the place. I'ho charge is against her 
intentions, the in>pntition_is upon her secret de
signs. This iJct IS encouraging;; I'tr ac'.s are ir 
reproachable. Tnoru are viciuu-; uien in evfry 
State; and doubtlej^s t’ sy ftre lo be f >and in North 
Carolina. That these persou!  ̂ would persuade 
the S^ate into a course of ap^.staey and suicide; 
that they woul.Wngage the Couimonwoalrh itsuii 
in measures which must render tho name ol 
North Carolina, like that of Araj»id, a syoony-.ne 
of infamy throughout- the world, is entiiely possi
ble But that they have accjuipli'iud no overt 
mischief, a< yet, i- v-ry certuii), vV’e cannot b« 
lieve thit*tiie N 'r*h (V/rjiina peoplj will in >et iu 
Convention lor tin- f*urifjS4oi Je-ernn^ the 8 lUth; 
and if tliey m?-t, we eanrrtt believe tha? the 
fathers, sons and i«r »thcrs of tttf brave North 
Carolinian'S t'^at iiave bl* d on every lield in itiis 
war, w 1! bri-iii ih* ms. ives to ihe iishomr of pro- 
p'tsinu tern-i d* e i’>iia! iti‘>n ti t.'ie eti. i i i 1 ol 
stii: II I!'Zi'i'X ftio LTiilant d-’ad with tfmiruifr uf trait 
ors_ riit*airit-..t'ir3 .md tr^iior' i>i tlie hosmu l i’ th.«r 
State m ly excite dtsontent and* assemble m̂

m!n»a;^ed his trcups. the enemy was entirely with 
tnit kno.»ledi;e of the approach of any b dy t»l 
men, although tho proxim’ty of the pifkets told  ̂
them the ConfederAr«vi were pu-;hinif up<̂ n them 
Some' four miles beyond Bachelor’s bridge the 
fivTUt began. Straggling shots were fired about 
two in the morning, but Piekett held back until 
daylight, when he turned loose upon them, atid 
be^an “driving them ” in Sjtonewall Jackson style. 
UetreatiaiT into the fortifioations aĉ ’oss the cre« k 
they made a fif’ri.̂ e stand, and opened a heavy fire 
from the block house and the Koiks. No u.se, 
however;*for, advancing steadily up to them un
til within cii.'iy distance, iloke and Clingiuan t;ar 
ried the foits in^ne  style, anrt .soattcred the  ̂an- 
kefs in every directi*>n. Then came a race 
Gen. Pickett pressed close upon them, and kept 
them moving towards the railroad, where anotbe.r 
reserve hid boon drawn up to await his approach. 
Here, too, "Was a railroad battery, which, mount
ing 3oa\e heavy gun.s, had beeJi run out from the 
town. Driving ihe yaukees across the enbank-^ 
mcnt. a  battery was sent iL̂ wn ro enijr'ige the iron 
monster, and in 'k few moments it T\as driven 
baek, and the rails torn up to prevent another ad
vance. A sh;irp fight now occurred; but ift a 
•'bort tim«» the enemy was lorced to retr« at, the'vr 
line broken, and 1‘ickett had them on the race, 
toilowing clo.se upon them, pouring th:  ̂ shot 
into them whenever they envcavored to form, 
•ur troops pres'Cif them into a run, and lor a 
few miles they made ‘-umazing tracks” to s<ft un
der cover of the guns of the forts built around 
the town. •lle"iments becime disorganiz''d ?ind 
■<citter*Ml throu^jh the w»ods, an i men a n d  olti 
c'rs, with tKc sho'jt of i^uipeuf/' threw
awiy knap-ack and rifle and ran for their liv* < 
By three in toe evening the ent'iny had tak'-o 
heiter within t h ' tortitic i'iens, and stood iwait 

4ng the antioipated attuek upun the town, bu’ 
t .ra rglii'!; bands were found .scattered thro Jg’ 
the wo.'d-i, and were every mometit being brought 
in by oui m.‘n.

During' ali t is brilliant little affiir ’only two 
brijradea were e> si-iire 1. Gen. Barton, wUti the

bad men forever; they wdi ciread to see their
names in print; they will b^sorrv th>'’y were bjrn sin I stili no ne*.<i. Just acrosi the Neuse, hardly
Tiie v.TT pe iple with who'n they *'av.- ta^nrered i three quartern of a miie from Ne*bern, wa.s FoVr
Will turn Ir im th-NU w»rri the witii-n.-.i; .;o:jt  ̂u^t Anderson, and this, to prevent the garrison a.s.sLst-

againdt 30U, 
who {>oarcd an enfilading ffre upon the guerillas 
<rom every antrle of me fbtt.

J u-it at this j uncture our hoys retreated Xo the

expectantly orseuien loruiiug beautiful

and encr::> f e rern >r

I ’u "  p- o p l

lil 'jt.i-ij- dd . ■ 

I

pr.'vails ihron*/hwut the C-jn!e iency It is a j 'Suiting an a^ack This, however, was* almost | iy ak-ut :iUU yards la front. Tha sfhisper ran
minijled feeling of di>appoiBt<ntnt, di.scont-a'I »-iposiibi, from the land .side; for-ho place wa-| .iirou^h the line,-‘It is old Bl.#uut, and tiinkt.

al rm. in egird, j-o tho iu»i ■t.fmini-fri'tiijn i u-v.'. • j  % rong, tho f.>r̂  14 Jeet m>..int- | we arc f’ederals coming out to give him a reoep-
ditcli fr.iiu i I ti .r;."’ It was true. . There rode tjen. Blount and 

_ _ 1'*e i.'irri'* :,. j Si. J,i;h it-r ng in blue cloth ̂ i)d gold lace, and about
-niy ni':.n- o f , fi l“r i.' I. \nde'ion, .̂is* c-vup.-^ed ot s.<0 i.-.- ‘ -W o l his bolj guard. Ju>,t then the calvacade

» mr\i--.r ,*i ; A iii.' ' ’f j '  wir‘̂  ̂ . .ic r-.Tv 'ir.iiii rv Ihe ni j Ujved, aijd the band commvnecd jdaying Yankee
•-’ I'" I'ti'.in, »n>i ■ i)C 'Jiiiy o> j • !‘>i. C'.>u i bo i joc â-> to i jTis. ' nga^jd, 1*j lie. Qaatitreli uiovjd aino; but ide uusck eye

avoid t;.' i-y ’P i.j . -.v u. h n.- iv u--.f  imp, ril the ! 1 the -^!ue ti’ar t.j thrtafer. th • n ■' d Blcuot .ucuvereJ something wrong and calleo
CHU-e.̂  In \ i'’/tni i f 'e  aiar j  ̂!ir.,i r)t is in r • i 1 to p. x e;r reini Jtc xnc-'s tiis it- i ii ill But the ^uenilas by lnn» time were under
avor d i.eoi oic’aioe of 'ibu;M''; la N-jrth !■ ,: acc iuulisho 1. ! lull gallop, ana UoAn they a«-ept upon the bnl-

La.oiina it seems !Ijc1 Ted t > tt'io altern^cive ot * to r a uue t *o nuies Hr>uai N the fore?; ; iiani cottege Iikc an avilanohe and hurled them
remjn.-'tr.tnc-? II it wore oar pre- ,,i : -e b?en cleireJ. and tn-.- gur>-> of :!irec large ; to toe ; arm. Tho struggle was short and fierc*;
a V1.10 the go Ml people of t mt St..ce, j, ' w  jUi i  ̂ l >r-i, togefher with two p u ts  of fitdd artdlerv the shook terrific, aa gueriila rode over both hor«e- 
warn them agii-i.i tae agiticors to wnom they i stationed in to^n, h-.d a clear swoup, and aaU hi.s ridur, and dashed out the brains of the 
have given, (.roOab.y, too mutih e^r, a-t well as ; -^ould have pl:.y>d havoc witn our advance. Evi- ! latter as he pa.:scd. Again and again they tun.- 
agaiusu any action whion cjuid, in the ka^t dd- ; 'i-nily the atti;-ic tnu.'t c .m" from the r e a r .  I cd aud firtd, charged and re-ouarged, until the 
g-'ee, tend to ala: ji ojar uwn pe )ple or J;o encour N 'g’i t^ a s  faat cumini^ on; and still no newit of J ground was strewn with tho deid, ambulances 

^ag« the public enemy. _ Ketuonstranc’ is a duty, j Gen mrton. Jnst as the -un was sinT:ipn be- ! oveiturnud, and hor.ses flying madly iu every di- 
 ̂ut agitati m, to the point ot disturbing the puD- hind the tree tops word was brought that the one- j rection. iiere occurred one of those thrilling ju- 
*10 mind atid emburrajising the public action, be* ray was endeavoring to make a demonstr»tion on | cidents, one of those marvelfous episodes that 
comes a crime, ■ the extreme right.” Gen. Pickett was standing I cause .whole nations sometimes to pause with

In Wrginia we have been very patient under under a free, in full aight of the town and it.s ‘ ' ................................................
abuses, and allowed nothing to .sitake our Sdeli^y. lortifi iations, his stafl lyin'' upon the ground 
 ̂ he* charged with de^cneracy, iinbecility, and around hin*, looking a'lx’joa^ly tMwarda the Trent, 
impotence for batMe, Virgini.a’s silent Answer was ■ twirling hi.s sword knot around his small white 
to ^end Jackson, Johnston, Lee, and a hundred ; *iand, or, as if in perplexity, fastidiously biting 
and twenty thousand troops to the Confedera e ' 'lis finger nails. I know be was thinkiritjof Bar- 
armies Fhe iiircst portions of our territory : ton. Just theh rode up the soldier floke, and. 
nave hf>on desolated, ten thou-ands of our home-I dismountin'r, explained the -novemcnt on the 
stealsji ' in ashes, . nd hnndn-ds of tliousand.s ot f right. Evidently to feel the force, being seiyare- 
our tHfuilies are ho;njle.ss refugees, .\fuch of'j ly near the forts, some oa.alry, artillery, and in- 
t ,s r 11 1 is the direct' result of fual-adoiinistra- f intry had advanced, but tho cavalry hkd been 
tii)n >5'il! fh 'm-»,sr, loy il of our popluationc? is easily repulsed by his pickets, and tne ^^ole 
that of the eou-itrjt tiujs ovstmn a>̂ d destroyed, c o l u m n  had halted. “ Tbejfc must be driven back,”
Who,e-< i‘‘? and wide spread pecuniary ruin has | .said Oen Pickett; “ Cnn you do it'/” “ iTes,” rc- 
not bmt the njiirit of our pjoide. They are a* i plied Hoke, brightening up, “ wRh my own brig-J .  . I , "'-•J 1X0  f p**'-''-* ■' 7 0 ^ 0 1 / •/ O

jes',>iu-" an 1 h ipe'ai n i v is in tho br:'g;:t .*;prirg 1 ade,” and vaultint? into the-saddle he rode away, 
of 18tH Whilst sufferi'i:: the heivfest c il-11̂  Half an hour ftfterjvards wo he îrd the rumble of
fri*Au -1*   . . - ’ I . . .  , - i _  vr_   I I_______ ak Iities and last terrors of war, we have en lured 
much IU >re from our jwu Govert;mcnt than North 
Laro.ina. V\ efiivc been submit dve to a foreign 
yoke .)! the ni .,t gilliug chxraoter. In Rich
mond atid the East, the domestic provost adminis- 
tration has been exduiively under the control of 
.1 iryUndon; iu tho Woit our people have been- 
^rned over to the domination of Kentuckians. 
1 he c'^aduct ol th’s police o.f strangers has not 
been exemplar ; >i jd ju.it c.tm*fdainf4  i«a’»'st them 
caa get no hoi-i N >t I .,ng ago North Caro
lina took fire bif n^e too appcint'oent of s single 
tiX git lorer wa  ̂giv-;n to the native of a»»tlier

artillery towards Newhecn, and knew the yankccs 
were retiring. When the sun set the e lemy was 
confined within their fortifioaiions; but still no 
news £tom south of the Trent. Gen. P. looks 
more perplexed than ever, and twists bis sword 
knot more rapidly, and bites bus nails persistent
ly. Presently h^disposes of tho troops for t'he 
night and turns away from the field. As he 
passes, the  tired soldiers who have fought all day 
ristj to greet him, smiles 0  >vl>r their du.»ty faces, 
caps wave, and we know that hearty cheers would 
follow but for the proximity of the enemy.

The day’s fight was ended. Stijl, as the day-
Vir ri di has subiai'.te'l to syH»eni:uic in-J light lingcrod, small b^uds of prisoners were 

jury of this -jrt. Bat we cannot dwell -apoti | bruyght m, mitil between 180 and 2U0 had been 
this hcmilmti.in; we './iM not enlarge on the par- eollcood, and tho whole put on the route to Rich-
tieulj% of this very sote subject. Let North 
Carol.na, belore listening to domestic 8git'4tur.s, 
Consider wh.-xt ’»er twin sister hasendutijd, before 
fih« lifis a finger or breathes a whisper for un- 
oohstitutlmial rcdr.'S^.

mond Besides the prisoners was some artillery, 
scv ral wa-'ons, a quantity of stores, together with 
pundry piles of private bagg<^e. And this is all 
I know a4*out tho battle. H’ii&t occurred south 
of the Trent I do not know, and I do not care to 
po!»k from hearsiy or to draw any inferences.

s
W'o./.-^’he .\shavil'e N. ws s.ys tl.-.t C.^ptain , j h e  conduct of G.-ns. Pick- tt Iloke it,d CVm.V 

um-ne-, the State .Vi/ent «t that p .int. Int al .r ■ 1 ^tiU i^lrng-
-.'ttdv set.t lorw rd eiuhi thnuv,.;,^ , tu^ti, won my ^juire ad-t.ir ,Uon, and I th^nfc uil
wt.1 t ,  iH ikf clothing Icuiour s ddiers". Ho hope'* concur as nr as affair.i »»erc pu.'?hed. The
by earlv Sum n.r to pro>o.. r . ^  u-n J!"" ' f P  T m  ' ^

— ------- *--------------------- -—  kiUed on the field, and Geu. CUujf.nan sbg-My
When is a p'ant like a hoĵ )' When it b«>8ine 

to root. And-when is it like a soldier? When 
A-nd whea is it like an «di- 

When It begins to blow.

wounded, ‘‘ fhirry five,” I believe, is a number 
which will coTer all casualties.

There is nothing like the sunshine ofawooMn^i 
sBBile to lift th« shadows from a heavy heatt. •

breathless wonder, and whole armies to halt and 
gaze with amazement and admiration.

Lieut. Co!. Curtis^ Adjutant Geoeral on Gen, 
Blount s staff, rode a magnificent horse, richly ca
parisoned, and was himself dressed in the riohe.sl 
uniform ot his rank. He was a remarkably hand
some man, fiir and rosy, eyes blue as thoae of tlte 
fiircst bionde of his ow-> clime; pale, fair, tall, 
.-lender lijjure—with features as beautiful as those 
of a woman. He was wcil armed with pistol and 
sabre, and used them giUantly. He sees rtiat his 
force*13 defeated, and determines to escape* But 
■fs he turns his borse’-s head he encounters the 
fiorce eye ot a young guerilla a« handaosae, a» 
brave and well ar«cd as himselt, beariiig rig^t 
down upon fiim. He observes the Adj’t'General 
endeavoring to escape; calls to him to stop and 
fight. He does turn to meet tne guerilla now 
swooping down upon him like an eaglo on its 
prey. The yankee fires a long range gun—but 
irisses his aim; he draws his jiix-shooter and rap
idly, nervously discharges tho contents at his ad
versary, who all this time is gaining on him and 
dashing straight at him.

As an eagle swoops down on his prey, grace- 
fully and grandly ferocious, beautiful even in the 
act of destruction, so does Peyton Lohg, the 
young hero, gallantly bear down on tUe “cute” yan
kee; he reserves every shot, while Curtis is wast
ing his; he-dashes upon him—both pause for an 
instant as if in mutual admiration—-but only for 
a moment. Peyton Long watches his antagonist 
-aud sways his "body to the left to escape the sabre 
cut of the yankee; the next instant the inevitable 
six-shooter ol the guerilia is pointed to the head 
of the splendid looking fellow; it is the work of 
an instant; Peyton strikes like an eagle, and all 
is yver! A shout of 'triumph arose from the 
throng of guerillas, w l̂o had ceased the fight to 
watch the encounter between this Kell matched
C o U p l t ) .  -

Long saw his ant^igoqjst fall heavily to the 
earth, aud hi.'? noble heart ess-iyed to pity and as 
sist him; but the stern mandate, the inflexible 
canon ot the guerilla’s cre«d, “kill and spare 
not the Yankees,” the order of Geo Blount Wt- 
lawvng erory gaerilla, written by those handi be
fore him and approved by ^ a t autUring hm ttf

wounded and some horses killed.

.The late (Jul. I I  M —The
)tter from 

for publication:—

' and ail honest desire to assist our young nation in j Advices from Enterprise to-duy bfatc 
following ' establishment, have voluntarily ten^Tered their | enemy are not appearing there _ <’apt

tbat 
. Adair, of

letter from Gen Clingman has been sent to us ! f t h e  solemn pledge ot their Hves, | Forrest’s staff, arrived lu-re. I^^ Forrest ut
- ® by a re-enh(ftment lor the period of the war; and | Oxford, Mias , on the 9th, cdnlroiaing a

r, . , . u whereas, animated with a like spirit of devotion j of infai\try 6000 strong, and 12 regirauiits of
G a m p  n e a r  K i n s t o n , Feb y 4t sacred” cause, we are determined that no ' airy. » « . *

Advices from L-e report Shehnan, ;J2 0 ij 
strong, al! arms, marching in close order. Lee’s 
cavalry hovering on their flanks pickino up stra;;. 
glers. Prisoners report that they loft :tje 
Black with 20 daytj’ cooked rations.

G''v. Watts, this morning, issued a { roelania- 
tion to tiiC citizenij of .Mobile, stafint: that the city 
was about to be attacked, and exhorting non 
combatants to leave

 ̂ Y a n h ’,t>. Wa^on Train D’-tUnynl.—Mobile 
Feb. 13.— A special dispatch to the Ne*s fron! 
Newton,-Miss., says that Wirt Adatns attacked 
a iragon train near l>ecatur yi;.<terday. dcstroyir. -̂ 
fifty wagons and. killing the mules and drivers 
The Yankee infantry coming up in force he was 
unable to bring off the captured. Lo.-5s six killed 
and wounded.

Mi’S. Henry M. SUaw—̂Madain: Ih e  , reyinient shall surpass us in rendering our arms
painful duty has dev^dved on me ot communicate 1 couutry, or in evincing a true ae-
ing toyou the death of your brave and Qoble {

husband.  ̂ • 1. j  r  *1, f Kesolvod, bv the oflSeers and soldiers of the
AsTffc were nding together at the head ot the 1 ,p cheerfully tendir

Brigacle, on- the mOrning of the instant, j Govorniijeut, our servity^s for tho period of
ah mt 3 o clock, he received the wound, and 11s.. ph:dgiiigour lives and our sacred honor,
death was immediate, and seemingly without pain,  ̂ pus«;sH, that wo will never lay down
while the placid smile that rested on his counte- j
nance after death, struck the beholder as imply- j destroyed or driven from
ing a satisfaction that he had fallen in the dis- j that tho spirit of suhniisr^ion which
charge of hits duty. * [ reuret to aav aeeius to have scisid the  heart;i

No more exemplary officer, bo truer and more | ^ ^  p.rcjsted in
patrio ic man, has fallen in this Ll.».>dy contest,, ruinous to our cause, dangerous to our lib-
anduo  one more, siucetely lamented by all to j disgraceful, ô the Tair tiame of our
whom he was well known. V3 • j  r  ! State. We therefore express our entire disap-

As tho ranking Golonel of my Brigade lor q{ course of these traitors, and ear-
i.early eighteen months, my associations with him ryinous
Wi.ro c<»n.stant and lotimate, and 1 can say* with  ̂policy, and sustain our government and leaders.
perfect trutit that he was more attentive to all the 
duties of his position than any officer that I have 
over been in contact with, and the drill and dis
cipline of his llei'iment madft it the object of the 
highest commendation wherever it was seei),

I have, too, seen hiiq repeatedly in positions of 
the greatest dang-er, and when under the heaviest 
fire, his c6urage, his coolness and his self posses 
sion were not surpassed by those of any soldier in 
the Army. I  can bestow no higher praise on hifti 
than to say that his merit as ti public man and an 
officer was equal to hU worth in the social rela
tions of life. »

For such an irreparable loss, that you may re
ceive consolation from Him alone who can «five 
as well as take away all that is best in life, b  my 
sincere prayer.

With sentiments of the hichest recpeet,
I am truly &c., T ..L . Cuno m a n ,

Brigadier General.

Our noble — It is positively delightful,
exclairusthe Charlottesville Va. Chronicle,to seea

Resolved, that in Prr-sident Davis and Gov’r 
Vance we recogni^'J tho able statesmen, virtuuus 
rulerh, and true patriots, and pledge ourselves to 
sustain them throughout these trying times 

Resolved, that a copy of these resolutions be for
warded to our Bri:'adier General; al.-H) U> the Fay
etteville Observer and Wilmington Journal, with 
a request that *^ey be published.

U c \ uq’r .s Lank’s Brigade, !
Feb’y 6th l«it^. { 

To the officers and soldiers of the 18th Heg’t: 
Comrades; I t were not possible to read the ' elo
quently patriotic resolutions which were unani
mously adopted to day by you, without emotions 
<)f pride and gratitude—of just pride, that I  have 
the honor to command such men; of well merited 
s;mtittide in the Nation’s ^ h a l f  and-mlne, for this 
exhibition of high resolve and patriotic action at 
the time of th»» nation’s greatest need.

Permit m« to thank you for sending me a copy 
of the resolutions, and to pray God speed! to you

' and our great cause.
Believe me your Friend, 

J a m e s  H. L a n e , Brig Gen.

soldier from the army. There may be anxiety or
alaim at hom«: he has never heard 1>i it. The
currency iiTay bo failing: He receives with ehcer-
fiilness his eleven dollars a month, and feels it is i f o a  t h e  o b s k r v '£R .

the best hisoountry can give him There may be > B l a d e n  L i g h t  I n f a x t r t , Co. B , >
fears that the yankees will ontnumbnrus: hosays f . ISth KeO’t , N. C. TR00i*3. i
Gen. Lee can whip them fifty tiiousand agaiu.-*t | company was organixed scveraiyears be
ninety th .u.iand. He may hear at home appre { fore the war, and tv-'ndered its services to th<j State >fobiio 
bensions abodt |  scarcity ot food: he will tell yo u ,. o6‘h of A ; ril 18til, wluch being a>«ocpted, it
we get a quarter of a pound ot meat a^iay, and it ; j.n;ncdiarely ordered into camp at Wilmin<r.
isa;./xN/y. Sotoe one a«ked a youiig acquaint-| (3 Robert Tait was Capuin, trith Gilmore
ance of our s ( ^ n  of a wealthy gentleman,) who | Edwards, Wiliie J .  Sikes and John W. McGill
was a private tn Gen Ma^^uder s army on the 1 lieutenants. The company remained in
I 'c n u ^ U - - ' \ \  ell. J>,bn,. Uw do you hke
Brmj' ‘ Ob, h«. “of courac I l.k . »; I Car.,lin., and wm thera placcd
.hoy give me pleuly of beet to c .t, .nd  pUnI, j  ,g.,

lo ,leep more e.n, a  ,» ,»  to..Nc«bern, .h ic h  having fallen
fnis wa.'lu the ur.'t year ol th j war. l w J y c i r . - > ............................  ’ . f'
have passed, and John j/aid us a viiit the other
lay. His brother had fallen near him at Get 

tysburg: he himself had up.>n some ccc.^ijn been 
talfcn prisoner; the cnuvcrsation turned upon the 
duration and seriou.s character of the war; but 
Irom'him there fell not »ne word of weariness or 
discontent, and of the final result in our favor he 
sobnied to entertain no more doubt than that the 
cars would perform thetr daily trips. His bro-

f'Clore it arrived, it was stopped tc Kinston and 
wafl immc iutely assigned to tho brigade then 
commanded by Gen. Branch. On the 24th April 
it reorganized by electing Lt Sikes C-«ptainf, 3d 
Lt. McGill 1st Lieuf., Serg*! 31 N. Buie 2d Lt., 
and <T. Edwards 3d Lieut. In May it came to 
Virginia, on 27th of same month fought its fir&t 
battle at Hanover C H., where tha heroic Sikes 
and eight of his men were killed. I t  participat

o r  r  u  K r . r  • ^ M ^  V ’ ‘he battles of Mechanicsville, Cold Harbor,
^ w o u n d u p -  M .lrern Hill; C^dar Hon! l l a .

h„lnd  M .naaa j Plains O l  Hill, Har-

fo ,g«  M n .-a n d  n.av h .  li.a u / .n  h ., native S „ ‘r ^ j h a t » U  KaUng

w \ , r : : : “rn  ■’. : f n : b i e * " . s r =  r ^ * n h « r , v “ ’T '
.port! Tl.e hiit..rj ot thi, 8impl..minded jo a th  ptrformed .«  ifho .  dn.y
i, tSt h i«or, of t L  army. They .t,k no qae,. f ^ ° '  ^,*7
tions, the , indulge in no 8pooulation« they look diaabled, and 4 are deserter.

I . J • u I Ihougu the company has suffered much, vetup to Gen. Lee with aiioction and with trust, and ^ .... . - ' /f . ,  » *i - . 1 . 1 - none ot its mcmbe>-d are wilhnz to eive up thepitch or strike their tents according to their or • j i ‘ • i. i j j
L r .  until ourindcpendenoe is acknowledged

our foes. All are io good spirits though ra
tions are short •  C. D.

Wilmington "Journal please copy. •

'ders, believing that their great leadei will ulti
mately close their long toiia aud labors with a 
succ5^sful issue.

(ren J/u'kson on OJice Sct‘ker$.— The extract 
below is from the- correspondence of this great 
warrior, and has been placed at our dis[5osal:

M ilitary Execufionti — KiNSTON, Feb. 13.— 
%i S. Stanly, Lewi« Bryan, Mitchell Busick, Wil 
î*m Irwin and Amos Amy^tt, of Nethercutt’t? 

“ My Dear Colonel:— Your Wtter, and also that I deserted their colors and gone
of my much esteemed friend, the Hon. M r .  , i f  “P

reached me to-dav and ' kindred, wefe hanged in
'  " yes terday .-  ^u/. Confederate.

WlJfCHESTKR, Va , Nov. 22, '§1.

officer from Gen. Lee’s army informs

in behalf of Mr. \ -
I hasten to reply that I have no place to which, 
at present, 1 can properly assign him. I know i
Mr A. pereonally, and was favorably in,pre.,ed i , h „  a so.dior named King, from Kandolph county
byh.m . B u t . l  a r,erson desires o4ee ■ " I belonging lo Co. K, 4th N. C. Ke*’t w a T S  
rimes, tho best »ay for h.nl to do «t onee to desertion, some two weeks •« . A S i  m i  
p.loh,nto service so.ne.here, and te work w.th ; ^ent« before exeeoti . n ,n f  observed, that 17 w.^ 
such energy, .eal, ano sueces., a , to impre™ those „„i„g  teaoiungs of the Uileigh Standard
around him with the conriotion that sueh arc his ! that no •» . ,  placed in  that d isgrac^  sitaation’

' and regret* ’
Comment is unnecesi^ary. Hundreds of others

merits he must be advanced, or else t&e interests i onri * v, u i. j ---- 7—
of the public service n.u,tsuffeY, I f  Mr. A. i « tray  by .t.

,h o n ld  n > .n . .o n  .h =  s u b je c t  l o y o u  a g a .n ,  I  t h i n k  | , a , o  th u s  b e e a  in d u c e d  "to e r im c T o r  w h ic h  thev" 
y o u  mig^ut n o t  on ly  d o  n .m  b u t  t h e  c-ountry g » d  ; h av e  h a d  to  p ay  th e  d e a th  p e n a l ty .  K i n »  l e . y «  
so rv iee  b y  r e a d in g  th i s  p a r t  of m y  le t t e r  «  h im .  » i „ a  «  J ® '

My des.IV! IS to  m a k e  m e n t  t h e  b aas^o f  m y  r e - . m a led ic tio n s  u p o n . th o s e  * u o  h a «  d e p r .v e d  th e m

u .* 1 J r • J j of a husband and father, and branded their name 
\o u r  much aUached friend,. with dishonor.

T. J .  JA CKSON.” -

commendati,)U9 and selections.

-Hal. Couftderate.

^hot by Oci?Tt€i'& — We leavn by a comniuni- 
Armesy and Lieutenant Daniel Davis, of the Con- i “ '̂I h- Simpson, Adjutant in charge

I at Fowler’s Gap, Union Co., N 0 .,” that on the

.4 Case for Rctaliutinn .—Major Thomas D. | 
sy and Lieutenant Daniel Davis, of the Con

federate State*! army, were captured, about a year
ago, in VV̂ estern, V'lrginia, where they had’recruit 
ed, by order of the Secretary of War, a battalion 
of Virginians, for 3ervios.in General Lee’s army. 
Ten days after their capture, an ordef was issued 
at Washington city, for the first time, prohibiting 
recruiting by Confederates in tho Federal milita
ry lines, and fixing the penalty. Under this or
der, Maj. Armesy atjd Lieut. Davis were tried— 
if the shallow subterfuge called a* military com
mission through which they passed can be called 
a trial—and sentenced to J^ard labor in Fort War- 
ren^or fourteen years; which senteoco,.after they 
had languished many weary months in Fort Mc
Henry, was recently ordered to be executed.

Richmond Enquirer.

Potatoes— Iriih  Pvtatof'i.— We remind our 
friends to plant plenty of Irish potatoes None 
BO rich, or so poor, that eant^t have c patch et 
potatoes. The poor can have a small, and the 
r i ^  can have a large one. l i  this planting of, 
potatoes is not neglected, we can, with the bless
ing of Providence, have plenty of this most use
ful vegetable in ninety days. No one can suffer 
for meat or bread,, who will,^take the pains to 
plant preperly, and with care, a plenty of pota
toes. We urge all to plant eSrlj, and upon that 
plan, which experience has shown to be the very 
best. Let the lots i>e made rich, tne ground 
well ^repf^ed, and the pointoes planted caretuliy 
in time, ■wnd be well covered, and with God’s 
btessi.’ig, there will be no suffyrinjf in tnis coun
try afner 90 days trom thJs.day fur ihi want v /  
um etkiny to eat.— Greensboro' PatrvH.

nijiht of the 9tli in s t , Capt. £ . M. Sccrest, of Co. 
t ,  82d reg t N C. iVIilrtia, who hud been with 
his company for sometime hunting deserters, was 
attacked at Lis home, to \vhic6 he had just re 
turned, by three deserters, who fired five rounds 
at him,-the last of which penetrated the back sf 
his head, and he fell mortally wounded. Our 
correspondent gives no further particulars.

Charlotte Bulletin.

Killed.— A. soldier named Hinsdale, who was 
returning to hia home in Waughtown was hor
ribly crushed at the railroad station in th b  place 
on Monday last.. He attempted to jump upon the 
platform of a car while the train was in motion, 
hut not gaining the platform was carried to the 
woodshed, between which and the car he was eo 
badly manglod th^t ho died in a few minutes.

Qremsboro’ Patriot.

Death o f  Hon. M. R . H: ^rameW.-^Intelli- 
gence was received in this ci!y, on y^st«rday, of 
the death of Hon. 31. R  H. Garnett, member of 
Congress ot Virginia.— Richmond iSentinel, 15fA,

President Lincoln is said*to have a' good joke 
upon all appJ^ationa for office. H says he has 
uut one vacant place, and that is the commund 
of the army of̂  the Poto^uac. Ail decline that 
and depart for home satisli.d that the President 
has made them the beat offer in bis pow^r.

’ ^ uhktc pajyer.

The wav to gain a goo4 reputation iâ  
d«avoT to be whiat you 4«air9 to appear. '

The following is the epigram of Sir Thos. 
I More, i‘On Fear.” 

ea* I I f  evils oome iK)t, thea our fears are .vain;
« And if  ihej do, feat bat a«|;meati the pain.

From Northern Viryinin.— O ra n g e  C ff., 
Feb’y IG —Gilmore’s and Blaci^ford’s cavalrj 
captured a through trs^n of car? on the Baltinioie 
and Ohio jailroad, 6 miles above^Harp^r’s Fern-, 
on Thursday la^t; capturintr and parolinji 50lede 
ral officers and soldiers and secfiring sotce booty,.

Re enlistments arc goiiig on m every j.art or 
the Army.*

Operations ir. —It is undtrbtood
that Sherman’s army, alter occupying Jacki>ou 
the capital of Missis.appi, advanced eubtwaraly t-j 
Morton, a distuivce ol 35 niiles. At the latter 
point they diverged from the railroad whiob leads 
on to Meridiauf and took the direction of Lntei- 
prise, a point on the Mobile and Ohio railroad 
Enterprise is 120 mile's North of Mobil*; and the 
whole march from Morton, via Enterprise to Mo
bile, is a dLtancc of about 200 miles.

Our c^vairy under Gen. Lee art understoo<i ty 
have regained posseMion of Jiw;^son, thus cuttine 
off Sherman from^his base ot supplies. The routs 
to Mobile* ^or whfeh point the eni my arc sup posed 
to be making, will lie for_balt the distance, or & 
hundreia miles, through a veryj>oor and .spar«&ij 
settled region, utterly incapable of subsisting *b 
army.

The cueuty’s column, under Sherman, ik »aid 
to be 3.5,000 strong, with 65 pieces of artillerr 
Gen Polk’s cotntnand is in their trost and Geu 
Lee’s cavalry on rheir flanks and rear. Gen 
Po!k. as Ko retires before Sherman and approachee 

come.< witbin the support of Gen. ilaury, 
who commands at that point.

Sherman has embarked on what seema lo be a 
very bold and hazardous undertaking Cut wff 
from f-upplies, and reduced to the necessity ol 
foraging in an uoproductive country, with his 
enemies behind iiim and before him, and a Ions 
road between him and cithf'r safety tir guccesrs, i: 

•woula se.em a hard fortune to u.-, if we fail to iu- 
flict a uisasti-r ujjon his army. Ht; lias under- 
taken what seems luoro like a giant raiu thau i 
scientific military movement.

I t is reported, that the ^ncmy are moving two 
otber columns against Mobile, and in support of 
Sherman’s operations. Oae of these comes from 
Pascagoula Bay,*and the other fm>m Pensacola. 
Sherman’s is probably designed, in the first in- 
stance, to cut off sup(4ie8 tromi Mobile; but,'fur 
once, we shall have the advantage of possessing 
the rivers, through our gunboats on the waters 
emptying iuto Mobile Bay. We await develop
ments with solicitude, but with strong hope 

Richmond Sentinel^ Ibth        __
E xp h it'in  the V a lly .—Lieut Gatch, a Mary

lander, with ten men, also Mprylanders, captur^ 
Syankeesand 9 well equipped savalry horses, near 
Newtown, last Friday night. Learning' there 
were 40 of them at Cedar Creek, Lieut. Gatch, 
with bis comrades, started In pursuit, and “pitch
ed in,” when the yankees “ pitched off.” The 
race was continued a few miles below Newtown, 
“when a squad was overhauled by the Confede
rates. They dismounted and attempted to get to 
the woods, but were made prisoners.-^ Whijj, \btk.

The Enemy in  Glouatter 6’ou»/'j .̂—RICH
MOND, Feb. 15 — A letter received in this city, 
from Glouco.gter county, Virginia, says that the 
Federal cavalry scout the County  cobtinually 
They have enrolled all the negroes without re
gard to physical ability. None of them have yet 
been carried off; but the draft is constantly looked 
for. This proceeding precludes all posj^ibiiity of 
the owners of slaves sending any of their negroes 
South for safe-kef.'p ;n» .—Enqurtvr. •

The Late Rt-portei Raid  m the VFes/.—»Thti 
Asheville News, of the i k . i ,  says that it had 
been known for some .d iy.<; that a yankee raid 
from Tennessee, in the direction of Franklin, 
Macon county, was made last week. I t  was not 
a paying expeditiou. I t seems a yankee force 
estimated at 600 invaded North Carolina by way 
of the Tennessee Kivcr, and got within about J'i 
miles of Franklin. But Col. Th jmas’s Indians 
bushwhacked them so unmercifully that they 
turned at that point and hurriedly retreated, hav
ing had’one Captain, two Lieutenants and a num
ber of private.s killed, and a causiderabie*numbcr 
wounded. The dead they left lying where they 
fell, kmt carried'off the wounded. They captured 
C*ipt T. P . Siler, 24 miles below Frauithn, but 
we Icarn th a t  he made hi.s cscape subsequently. 
Good tor the red skins.

Good I^eicayVoTji_JLrAansa«.-T-Information has 
been received that the Confederate trdbps, lender 
General ^Marmaduke, have captured Pine Bluff, 
Arkansas, and,- accfjrding to last accounts, were 
marching on Little Rock. I t  is probable that a 
portion of the Federal troops in Arkansas have 
been withdrawn and are with Sherman in his 
Mississippi expedition.— Richmond Whiy, \bth.

From the ly n im u la  —̂ The yankees who eaine 
up to Barhamsville Friday, fell back Saturday 
They were only a small squad, and probably ad- 
.vanced to render assistance to any of the fugitives 
from thft Libby who might shance to reach th<* 
vicinity— Rich. Wliii^, Uith.,

From the A’ort7t.-*-Yankee papers of the 10th, 
l l t b  and 14th have been received. Gold is 
quoted at 15U". A newspaper office io Fairfield, 
Iowa, was destroyed by soldiers on the 8 th. The 
typo and paper were thrown out of the window* 
and the sulbscription books destroyed. A Con
necticut Togiuieijt had 110 men killed in a late 
fight on taa Rapidaa.

HJnrfcudrr A.^ihore.—The Scotia was run ashcre 
by her pilor opposite Wrig^.tsville on VVcdnesdsy; 
a Yankee blorka Jer was c»idcavoriiig to cut her 
off 'i" i= wfis 18 to 20 miles froii) Ne^ Id- 
let. She wsia nut fire^ upou bv utiŷ ô  ̂our bat- 
tories. Wc, regret tt> learrs ih^t a uujority uf bet 
crew have been lost or cuptuted. The Scwiia had 
a valoable oargo, almost whollj on Govsmneot

WUmir^gtofk Joum ai.
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AlfCTUKE ApPSA 
most strange cbsice 
reliable worM 
war and tbe OcDf< 
jean—too gr-atest 
ever *to"d by any>j 
dard itself—that p 
Carolina in favor o 
seoessioD caiii(>— tr« 

calls It eeoccv-'.n. 
hearty approval i* 
Editor’s vote tlmt t 
soDJC time tbo St >■ 
by the AdWiinis r li 
was so delifr' wi
mally acd > r.

eleeticD as Pr?«ide 
praised bin i'a' i’ e 
the abil'ty, irtogrlt 
For son.f i:n<*rp a\x< 
pie bavt' difF.-rpnt 
ed on mi . pr '=!;<' * 
had pru .pe r- w
befcre/r.>; tin;? Tf' t 
election An<t 'his 
but on'y in e?
now. TrBiu bp'n 
the Pff-sHe»)t. It 
one and plaonuy. 
other. l« it ■ i»i: 
leader— ri ■ h
ftn.ti-Dt*tiiocrh;.
■ecessitiji'o*. ’’ •'r 
mar. nt.J nr i 
eterj vrotn n« i'
Bftjr, tb*J riica -
Sade ajt '.’n.sr t r r  

oy in  b r  pzir-fr r ’>< i 

on a rc o n t t  of th« i r  

to  a  euccef'Pft:! i»̂ n 
The Staf-d^r l, n o r  

fiyes on, ahv^^n’if  v 
pcopl«,” *ftnd jnan 

em pty  profi «siors, 

g e o e ren i  deods. i  

sequence of t' ;o 

oountry',^ fl -(r and  

of c o u r 'c  mHrua’. ' 

d:?rs whc f^vr.ii 
and parcel  c f  ‘ tbe  

bu tn iiia .ed  wive.'

‘•tba people.'  To 

swer.
,  These- rpfl-*c>ions 

In tbe
to the Editor of tho 
personal friend '.n 
by the Confpderst 
friends." The arii 
we are tenipted lo 
low*;

TO Tiir  pniTC 
[Fr.*ra 

He who'iakvs th< 
this m<*diutn is no 
destroy you eocia.!1 
and ŵ 'u’.d p'l.'iil- <i 
in tbe tryioii criPiR 
l.ike yuwrst'if li« 
proolan.Htion. p.'’ * 

Intbe. spirU 
tell you tba» yfur 
source of deep foi 
only hi North Caro! 
federaoy. If jo'i 
gantio Btrufrsle. an 
wise, your course I 
of tbe South, and 
This fact cannot no 
tbe epp^sition whin 
t̂he Cor feder&cy Fh 
your conrse la 
three newspapers i 
and not twice •b' t̂ 
you. Should nst 
these guardian? i 
right? Have you 
Ullt Look at th 
then cavtrast tbera 
puny. Utile sbceta t 

Oof S it not anorti 
thus diBcouragitip 
enemi ’̂̂ t Not a N 
»oy that do«h not oc 
ing your course, 
yon. And hIJ ihrr 
loyal to tbe Uoitt-i 
nity lo return to I 
of Itpowinp th is  to 
In  Y ankee pi*i««o^ 
o f  the  8 i<4udar<i »i 
Confpdpr'.i(> j 'r iso r  
'a llegiance tofb<̂  t- 
t h e i r  fornn-r o om ri 
L incoln  OcTernmc 
eoufined in prison 
ed to take  tha  oat 
no fiction, tha "vi<i 
who pu^il^hfs  e 
desie t fr '.j 
facts you r , u 8t km 
err» roan, as  you d 
to  in ju re  you*- frie 

¥ o u  c anno t  •"•'il 
of the AJm in 's trsJ  
time l ike  thin M 
th e  world h^i" reT( 
he  18 o u r  Pterti'ieti 
is  <?ur lf<)der a " d  
to susta in  if» 
le»>dintr ny r>n io  ̂
h»<» bpp i ineu* d 
indirpot aHftok ur>i 
th o r i ty  I=» 
th^ r" •' •'* i’l 
our cT-e'J’'“> l*'">
our 1‘ < V

Ard !i ( n J '1 ft 
tbcujHth S- 
poo’tior. ofV." ■ 
Whfibet- y<"» 
you ri;'» .o "v
peopl" r:‘ N

bar';', r. h 
th is  reffce inf ppfo 

or at Ir™ : •;Sion
war
said

. \ i d

sign

reoeutW. tb 
peacc, or prfpon: 
the we!»kor it is ti 

ou, Sir, ft! 
constantly 

Bgitaiing tbe p •«< 
period ir tbe hict 
iugs that ycu bjv 
have done imtn n 
and cnr’ur.-irî tf' 

The e;ill 
foriautt^ n 
purpose of t ‘.liir.j 
But our rnam 
Convention mI i! 
ent ?* Th«f call 
inembarH 'o it. 
by St. do.
i»? Ir.ave rcI rsl 
array, and »>o sol<
mor.f i I ’ ‘ li’ 
thoF« frorj

T h a t  yo!« tWal 
manif’S' n 0
des . r t i  . n tb
tuu' t̂ baT>
ccir«t; U y
to rei.urrv > ' >*- 
l a w a  a s  b '  i  
eariiegtcrts -n \ i 

‘your bf.Ht f edi 
t r u e  Rtniiruor.'.*.

A g a iu .  'v«u;^3<. 
tjiixe w’.tii you ii 
wko oaght from 
to be first Ml


